Conclusion Our survey identified stakeholder dissatisfaction, which has initiated plans for further needs-assessments and renovation. Our patients were largely indifferent towards the PAR environment, which was in contrast to parents and staff. Evidence suggests parental distress is associated with child distress during induction of anaesthesia, and it is therefore imperative that parents must be consulted in our re-design process which should focus on relieving distress of both parent and child. Background With increasing workload and reducing length of stay, a robust system was needed to keep track of outstanding clinical jobs regarding patients whose early discharge was made possible by the on-site presence of senior decision makers. A paper based diary initially proved successful and results were presented as a (P) at the RCPCH annual conference 2015. However, this system did not keep up with demands and posed several clinical governance challenges. Therefore, a computerised network based system (PaedsTMS) was developed with help of employees of a multinational technology firm as a charity project. Aims To assess the effectiveness and quality of jobs recording and completion, before and after the introduction of PaedsTMS.
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